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to  Shiva who presides over the principle of Shiva, and Om
Jioum obeisance to Shiva who is the lord of all the principles
which govern this Universe (il—15).   Having made obeisan-
ce  to ' the holy thread, the investor, O Bramhan, should pray
as follows :—" Thou art the only means of salvation, Oh God,
to all the created beings (16).    Thou art the  only  abiding
principle   in   whom   the universe res^es.    Thou art the goa
of gods, Oh lord, who by pervading all  hearts  dost  witness
the  acts  of ail  the created  nature.    By deed or thought or
speech   I  have   no  other being to resort to save thy eternal
self-    Make whole and complete, Oh lord, whatever has been
done  defective  and  incomplete by  me every day whether
in regard to the mantra, practice, article or prayer in connec-
tion with this sacrificial ceremony.    Pardon all my omissions,
Oh God, and make me pure and free of sin. Thou, who art the
absolutely pure, lord of the gods—thou who hast  purified the
universe with all its fixed and moving  inmates, pardon all my
short-comings and defective acts.—Thou who art now reveal-
ed as   the  holy thread.    Make oae, Oh God, whatever in the
course   of the  sacrifice,  be  scattered  and separate through
my folly, or whatever has been  made  defective  through  my
ignorance or folly, and make them stiched together as if with
a  single   thread  by your  gracious will."    Thus having read
the prayer and dedicated the  merit  of reciting   the  mantra
to  the  god  and made obeisance to him, he should take the
vow of a three or four month's penance  as directed by  his
spiritual  guide (17—22).   Then  having made obeisance to
the preceptor, the votary should approach  the  receptacle  of
the sacrificial  fire,  and cast into the same the four skeins of
the holy thread for  the purpose  of investing therewith,  as
it  were,  the  god   Shiva  located in the sacrificial fire.   The
god iu the fire should be  worshipped  with flowers,  burning
incense sticks, and  pinches of sun-dried  rice, after which
holy threads  with oblations should be presented to   the
Rudras.   The god   Shiva   should be bid adieu with **
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